
Th« Christian Crown.
BX JOHN SAVAGE.

Ten centuries and ono had trod
Jerusalem, since win n.

:n mortal form, the Sou of God,
Died for the sous of men.

And they who in tho martyr '". nd
Their Saviour, wailed and w< pt.

"hat gorgeous horrors should abound.
Where Christ the blessed slept.

From clamorous towns and forests'hush,
As cascades from tho gloom

Of Caves, Crusaders Eastward rush,
To win the holy tomi».

Their corselets steel and silver bricht,
"Neath swaying plumes displayed,New dance, like streams, in hues of light-
Now loiter on in shade.

Their crosses glow in cv« ry form,
Inspiring vale and mar..

As through the veius of earth they swarm,
Like blood hack to the heart.

Fis mid-day of mid-summer's bent:
Faith crowns the live and dead;

Jerusalem is at their feet.
Brave Godfrey at their head.

oithin the walls, the ramparts ring
As proudly they proclaim,

Cîreat Godfrey dc Bouilon king!
Aking in more than name.

The ruby-budding crown to bind
About his head they stood;

Another crown is in bis mind;
For rubies, beads of blood.
No, no'."' and hack the bauble thugs,"No gold this brow adorns.Where w illed He, Christ, thc Kingof Kings,To wear a crown of thorns."

Let not ibo glorious truth departBrave Godfrey handed down;
A iiiuK whose crown is in his heart
Need wear no other crown.

ADVANTAGES OF LATIN.- A verygood member of the Genoral Assem¬
bly, of Rhode Island, once moved lo
translate all the Latin phrases in the
statute so that tho common peoplecould understand them. The exqui¬site folly of such a measure was by no
means obvious to tho great body of
the Assembly. It was quite as likely
io pass ns not. A good solid argu¬ment against it would probably have
carried it through. The late Mr.
Updike took thc ground that ii was
no advantage to have the peopleunderstand tho laws. They were not
afraid of anything which they under¬
stood. I t was these Latin words that
they tire afraid of.
Mr. Speaker, there was a mun in

.South Kingstown, about twenty
years ago, a perfect nuisance, and
nobody knew how to get rid of him.
Une day, he was hoeing corn and he
saw tho Sheriff coming with a pa¬
per, and he asked what it was. Now
if he had told him it was a writ,
what would he have cared? But
iie told him it was a capias ad satis¬
facieratum, and thc man dropped his
hoe and run. and has not been heard
of since. Nor has thc proposition
to translate thc Latin words in the
statutes.

A "Cri.i.iT>" AV I'NKSS. -TheBaton
Hongo Advocat<%gives the followingextract from tho testimony of a wit¬
ness examained about the participa-îion nf one Sam Bowman in a late]
robbery. When asked ii' he knew
Sam Bowman, lie said:
"O, yes, I bought iee cream from

him often."
"What is Iiis name'?"'
"That is none ol' my business; got

SOnietkin' else to do "sides follcrin'
people 'bout to lind out dar names."
"How do yon know that he is thc

same man':"'
"Don't I tel! yow, Los-', Iso bought

iee cream from him lots of time. ( >l>
course he's dc man. Bon i 1 rcckc-
iect his painted wagon and his pas¬
sers, and tho way he hollored iee
cream. Ob course he's the same
man.

'

"What was you doing when the
robbers came to Mrs. Clark's'?"'

"Nuf'hn; I was asleep."
'"How did you know they were on

the place?"
"Ain't I got ears?"
"How long did you stand out in

tho yard listening?"
-Till my feet got cold."

MKS. PARTINGTON ON THE FA¬
SHIONS.- -'"There is ono thing sure,"
said Mrs. Partington; "the females
of the present generation are a heap
more independent than they need
tobe Why, I saw a gal go by the
other day that 1 know belongs to
the historical class of society, with
lier .ness ail tucked.up, her hair all
buzzled up like as if she had not
time to comb it for a week, and one
of her grand-mothers night-caps, in
an awful crumbled condition, on her
head. Why, ¡aw, honey, when í
was a gal, if one of the fellows came
along when 1 had my clothes tucked
up that way, and my head kivercd
with au old whit«" rag', 1 would run
for dear life and hide out of sight.
Well, well, the gals then were in¬
nocent, nnconfiscated creatures; now
they are what the French call
'blazes.'"

How ro CATCH RAIJÍUTS. -A modern
.nudist adopted the following in¬
genious device to catch rabbits: It
beats Beauregard's trick of keep¬ing the Federals out of Centreville,with wooden cannon. Ile painted a
hole on the end ol' a log near where
the game was most abundant, then
withins dog beat round among thc
bushes to start them np. Tin; latter
very much frightened and bewil¬
dered, would of course look for a
place to hide, and seeing a hole in
thc end of a log, would go for it full
tilt. The consequence was, theywould knock their brains out, or
stun themselves so as to bu easilv
picked up.

IThe largest room in the world
under a roof, and unbroken by pillars
or other obstructions, is at St. IV-
tersburg, Russia. It is 650 feet in
length and 150 feet, in breadth. By
daylight, it is used for military dis¬
plays, and :i battalion can conve¬

niently manouvre in it. In the even-

ing, it is often converted into a vast
ball-room, when it is warmed by
sixteen prodigious stoves, and "JO,(KIO
wax. tapers are required to light it
properly. The root of this great
structure is a single arch of iron, the
liars on which it rests weighing
L2,S30.000 pounds.

ETIQUETTE ON THE Cuts. \Yhe-
titer ladies ought to have seats. I
believe they ought.

I always side with the ladies.
"When 1 am in a crowded car. and

a lady comes in, I think, it is the duty
of some other man to get up and
give her his scat.

J look around thc ear to see if
any man in tho crowd looks like
making a move in that direction,
and when .1 see them all keep their
seats, 1 bury myself in my uewspa-
per and blush for my sex.

[Cory O'Limns.
A Rochester urchin unconsciously

perpetrated a great joke ¡it the ex-
pense of his teacher, the other day.The lady was announcing to her pu¬
pils thc holiday, on the 22d, and ask¬
ing them some questions concerningits observance, among others, why
the birth-day of Washington should
Lo celebrated more than that of any
one else. ..Why." she added, "more
than mim', you may tell mc," she
said to a little fellow, eager to explain.
"Because," lie exclaimed with great
vivacity, ..because he never told a
lie."

? .

A TiAr.oE FAMILY.- -There is a wo¬
man living' in Rush township, Sus¬
quehanna County, Pa., named Ruth
llosenkrans, aged eighty-eight years
and seven months, who is the mother
of twelve children, the grand-mother
of ninety-one, the great-grand-mother
of 222, aud the gro;;t-great-grand¬
mother of twenty-four -makiuginall
340. A family of 350! A prolific
family, imb ed. She is now we!!, and.
some time ago, knit a nair of socks
in three days.'¡md is able to do it
now.

-O' .

party, where a young man was pre¬
sent who was about to leave for an

appointment in China. As lie. was

exceedingly extravagant in his con¬
versation about himself, the old ladysaid, winn he was leaving, "Talc'
gude care o' yourscl' when ye are
awa\ for mind ye, they eat puppies
in China."
Professor Anderson, the sul-tlisunt

"Wizard of the North," is at present
starring it in Dublin. He writes to
the Frc- )ii<n> in a state of mental dis¬
tress, complaining that Leis pestered
to death Ly puritanical tract distribu¬
tors, who deny his right to exist, on

scriptural ground: ..Thou shalt not
suffer a witch to live."'
A traveler in Montana relates that,

in some of thc streams ut the sources
of large rivers, the speckled trocí are
so ravenous that they will Lite at any¬
thing. He says that they even bil¬
lowed him into the woods, and bit
the spurs on his Loots us he rode
away.
An Indiana paper teils the follow¬

ing: "A love-sick sucker .semis us
some doggerel to print. Respect¬
fully declined. Co and tell the gal
that you are a fool, without letting
everybody else know it."
WHAT noes HEDOWITII CT?- -"NOW,

boys, this is a whale. Can you tell
me what thc whale does with all the
water he swallows?" Smart boy,whose father is a pawn-broker,
"Please, sir, he spouts it."'
Out of 123 orders of honor, only

four can Le worn by ladies, viz: Th«
'"Starry (.'ross," tn Austria: (ht
"Sainto Elizabeth," in Portugal; tin
order of Louisa, in Prussia; and that
of San Carlos, in Mexico.
At ¡i ball given at, the Tuillcries

the Russian Princess Kimsky Kursa
kow wore a dress, the material o
which was completely invisible, s<

closelj' was it covered with hot-honsi
roses and diamonds.
A German Count is under arrest ii

Louisville, Ky.. !'..r marrying titre
women there, two Li Baltimore, am
an entire brigade of ladies in Ne\
York. Tlie papers say he had "wif
on thc brain
A Vermonter, taking his famil,West, recently bought twenty-six rail

road tickets. flo goes with his wif
and twenty-four children the lath
including eleven pairs of twins..
A lady, in Chicago, -was aunoyeby H m who followed her and stare

at lier impudently. Shi; became s
vexed at last that, she slapped him i
the face. She was troubled no more

A man in Zancsville mailed a letti
to Cincinnati fourteen years ago, an
lifter an extraordinary travo!, it final]
came back to the man who wrote it.
A gifted female iiuthor j deads fe

an open church. ]', - I'ost.
Rather cool, that v.e should sa'

/'/--Ss'.
'

According to ;t New York journa
the Fenian resolutions in Congre
are only "Erin-go-Buncombc.

'bbc Lest way to do good to on
bo do it to others: the rig]

) gather is to scatter.
-misti'- irregularity" is the mi

i'1 now used for one of the chi
causes of divorce.

The Great American Blood Purifier.'
THE QUEEN'S DELIMIT !
rniiE QUÍ CNS DELIGHT, thc gnatJL American Alterative- and Blood i'm i-
lier, a the mest perfect vegetable com-|pm,ml of alteratives, tonics, diuretics amp
diaphoretics: making it the nu,st effective
invigorating, rejuvenating ami blood-
cleausing cordial known to thc world.

in introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine u> the public, observation]leads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to the "lite of all llcsV the blood.
Many diseases, and. loo,many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tito blood, aro treated only as symptom«)and results: whereas, if the remedy hail
been applied to enrich tho bl.land rcn-jder i: [»ure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delightis oiïei ed to the afflicted as a sure : cmedyfor these diseases arising 'rom un impurecondition of the blood, lt has a direct
and specific action upon thro" fluid, andi
consequently renders thc Mom1, pure. It|i- said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die. and that the characteristics of thc
living organism «re ceaseless change ami
ceaseless waste.'" Lt is obvious, tin rcforc.l
tn every reflecting mind, that unless thc
sues with material, it lu ll.st be thu cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Bheuniatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, A c. Life and health is < lily i
to be maintained by the circulation of puruarterial blood.
Wc therefore advise every one whose,

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence!
or excess, and whose Constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is suffering from jBheuniatism, Liver Complaint Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
thc Skin, Dimples, Blotches, Tains in thc
Bom s, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilietkSores, Indigestion, inllainniation of thc
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ol'
blood, to use the I Mle,-n's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression ol mimi
in consequence of those compilants whicli
nature impose- at the period ol'change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in thc
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddv complex-]ion gave earlv promise of lilah ii ami

beaury, but too'soon become blanched ami j
will have the rich booti restnfi d bv lishe,'the On« n's Delight.

i New V.
d value,

tioiis, which is unsurpassed by any other
all tho varions forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseasi s,in which its u~e is f.»llowed by thc most ]successful results.''

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Titos. Young Simon-, of South Carolina,
as carly as 1K2S. as a valuable alt« rativerc-
nicdv in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring usc of mercury. ] )r. Simons1 state-
mcnts have boon endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez..,! Mobile, and Dr. IL li.
Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports m
".s favor, the e seems no reason to doutt i
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hcpat ie Affections and other coin-
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.

For sal« whole-safe and retail bv
FISHER & ll KIN IT.-IT.

Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia, s. C.

Genera! Superintendent's üííice.
!K?*i Zn »: : "irs:_var*? .*??>? -vte^'

CHARLOTTE A- S. C. RAILROAD.
Coi.rvtuA, S. C., March IC, 18«">(i.

rilli!', seb.edule of thc Passenger Trains
X over this Bead is a- follows:
Leave Columbiaat. 3.3C a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte a:.'...."na. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 5.10 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at.11.25 a. ia.

('los,- connections ar. made at Columbia
and Charlotte with the mad trains on the!
North Carolina and South Carolin:'. Bail-
roads. ITHROUGH TICKETS are sold at ('..lum-;
bia to Richmond. Va.. Washington. D. C.,
Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., and'
New Voi k city giving choice ol routes ¡ni
Portsmouth or Richmond-and baggageclucked. Tickets are also sold at Char¬
lotte for Charil sion anil Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight and
local passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,
on Tm sdays. Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week, and Charlotte on tin- same
days and hoc,!-; arriving at Co'ellllbia and
Charlotte at i> p. m.
March 17 C. BOUKNTGHT. Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.
r?"? ; * .,;?'... S?r] -.r.zpv^-Z , '.^""''"'-./?i' '? .'

( ; K N ERAL SUPTS 0FF1C K.
CHAKI.I.STON, S. C., March ll. 1*06.

ON and afti r the 13th mst.,theThroush
Mail Train will run as follows, vi/.:

Leave Columbia ai 11 .-til a. m., Ch's'n time.
Ai rive Kingsville at l."-üp. m.,Leave Kingsvilie at 1.35 p. m.. "

Leave Charleston..." '.8.00 a.m.
Arrive »t Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. ti.ö'Ja.m.
Arrive a: Charl, som . ! 00 p.m.Mar--', |:5 IL T. PEAKE. GMV'1 Snp't.
Greenville .cul Columbia Railroad.

Leav« Columbia at. 7.15
'* Alston at.0.05
" Newberry at.10.35

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13]" at Anderson at. 5.10
" at Greenville at. ."..40

Leav« Greenvilleat. c. Wi
" Anderson at.i,.:..i" Abbevillo at. s.35" Newberry at. 1.20

Arrive at Alstonat.2.45" at Columbin at. 4.40

Carnied Goods.
S^i REEN PEAS. GREEN COR.*, T«)J[A-VT TOES, p.-a dies. Pin- Apple, 1.- ¡ri sSalmon. Oysters, t ranbnry Sau-,. Kgf;Plums, Pic Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sar¬
dines, English and American Pickles, Cat-
sups. Sances. «Vc. On ham1, and for sah
low bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.Feb'24

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
_ ÎIÏIS well-known FIRST-CLASS

EIOTEL has been thoroughh ronair-

now ready for th«' accommodation of tin-
traveling publie, whoso patronage i- re¬
spectfully eohciti d.
Coacher always in readiness to conveypassengers t'> and front tho Hotel.
The proprie! .:? promises d'- all it: h:.-

¡IOW. r for the comfort of hi- guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Salo Stables,

CHALMERS STREUT,harleston. S. «. i'll!- jePN A RAKER I',- ,-^V.-iv--rn:
Feb 27

Cliarlcston Hotel,
CH L E s 7 o .v. .v. r.
Feb 2«; WHITE A- MIXER, Proprietors.

New York Advertisements.
Demcrest's Monthly Tilagnzine '.

TTN1VERSALLY acknowledged the M<>-L -i' i Parlor Magazine of America: de¬
voted to Original Stories. Poems, Sketch« s,Architecture and Model Cottages. House¬
hold Matters. Gems of Thought, P< rsonal
and Literary Gossip, including specialdepartments on Fashions, instructions on
Health, Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises,Music, Amusements, etc. All by the bqstauthors, and profusely and artisticallyillustrated with costly Engravings, (full
size, useful and reliahh Patterns, Em-broideries. Jewelry, anda constant succès-
sion of artistic novelties, with other ns« ful
and entertaining literature.
No person of refinement, economical

house-wife or holy of taste, can afford todo
without the Model .Monthly. Single copies.30 cents: back unmix rs, as specimens. Kl
rents; either mailed free. Yearly, i:i, with
a valuable premium: two copies. $5.50:three copie», Í7..V); live copies, ?12; and
splendid preininms for clubs at ?:5 each,with tin tirs! premiutns to ea«di subscriber.

:,,r DeinorcsV's Montlifv and Young

1887.-SPRÏKGr FASHIONS

T \ '.MANI .T. W. RradieVs celebrated!I / DUPLEX ELLIPJ !. r DOUBLE
SPRING SKIRTS. They vviil not bend or
break like the Single Springs, but will
preserve their i>> rf« ci and beautiful shape,where thrci '.:' c ur ordinary fl irts have
been tlirown aside as useless. They are
the inest elastic, tle>:ib!e ;.nd durable
skirts manufacturad. They combine com-
fort, durability and e.onômy, with that
elegance of shape which has ma le thc
"Dúplex Elliptic" the Standard Skirts of
.the fashionable world 'I his popular Skirt
is universally recomnn mb d ! y the far-hi' in-
able magazine.- aiid opinions of the pressgenerally.
At wholesale by the exclusive manufac¬

turers and sn!.- owners of the patent,
WESTS, HEADLEY A CARY,Warerooms ami Office 1)7 Chambers

And 7!» and 81 Reade sis.. New York.
Also, at wi.¡sale bv the leading jobbers.For sale in Columbia bv C. P. JACKSON

ami SHIVER a BECKHAM. Jan 28 3in<£
STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

ÎlOR the salo of COTTON, COTTONYARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,&c, anti for thc purchase ot Merchandize
generally, Cf. 1'vari Strc't, Nur, Vcr/-.
Consignments to us from every point in

th«; South fully protected bv insurance as
soon as shipped.

*

Julv 11 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

EXITED STATES TYPE FOLXDBY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

"VTOS. 2S, 30 and 32 Centre .-!:?.?..!. corner1> of Reade street,).New York. Thetypon which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov ls

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,

8 A fl K E R S ,
No. Ki WALL STUEKT. NEW YOLK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or-

dcrs in Gold, Government ami otb« r Si cu-
ritics executed at-thu regular Stock Ex-
change I>\ r. iitcml« r ot the Jilin. Consign-
l>:.V.
CYM

.1 ÏIN !..
VS M. A. !!

Pain1.:. 'Jil?;. Glass, Varnishes, &c.
(¿IIX '1 ifcrsANT' !: -. WRITE LEAD,
bj > ib

einnerv uns.
Furnitur.'. Coach
A conipl.;. vari

(¡raining, Wliite-w:
bing Brushes, tn
If.west priée- bv

ruisncs.
\ amis!!
id Sern!.

DIA !..

"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH'

throat. A -lum! coi
in e telling v. MI t<j h

?A neglected cough.
LEY'S ( üUGH SYR

iS IEINITSH, and

Kerosene Oil.
Ai the Sign of (he Golden Pad-Lock.
liRLS. pnre WHITE KEROSENE «HIO just received and for sale bv

March 2 JOHN C. DIAL.

Large and Elegant Stock,
-v.r.

WHÍCI] WAS iiOUGHT ONLY F i it >M MANUFACTURERS AND
[MPORTERS AT REDUCED PRICES. WE INTEND MAKING

QUICK SALES, AT SMALL PROFITS !
S. H. MITERS & CO.,

¿Ti OW rt!

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT Ol'

SiMÍ L\(i < ' I J O rr i I I K < j !
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE, WHICH THEY OFFER TO THE PUBLIC Al

\: yrs r A L L Y L O W P R I c È S :
SPRING CASSIMERES-NEW STYLE.

»ELL'S ROW

SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! I
A NEW

1 Y

now ;n
Cari.lit

J. & T E. &GKEW.

WASHINGTON

lillHill

The Adornment of the Head-The
Hali- Restorer.

(^1 RAY II i : A1 > Î Ll > !.< ?:>.. ! \. ti.. :.!..,
X restore,! !,yfi. to'tlu- .laru, lt.

have" hw« ntif;wh;.V»aJ»V' c......-.- i.g.-.i

richly pt-rrunu-.l. "> ..um,- I-;«'i«.- is-.- it be

Tor s;;h- by ITSlil.i: Í- HKlMTsil.
KUES AND CHAINS.

500 pair* TI!ACK< (IAIN'S. ¡isM.tt.it
I,, store at I<1 forsal.CHEA.' C \SH Iv
Jan->i JOHN c i-l.M..

Ale and Porter.
rpr.N casi-:; EIHSRUUG ALE. rinis.J. DUIH.I N POUTEl:. pii ts. I*.ir sal.-
Mardi Iii E. «V O. O. Hol'l"

I
«i ° m

LEON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Zin'd ann Japd HOLLOWWARE1
Carpenters au.i Black; na's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES. S. VT. Coiiinf*' and o-.VvT

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and CIA4 S.
In store and for sale LOW lu

FISHER* &_ LOWRANCE.
LAGER BEER.

11EN bbls. SEEGERS' LAGER BEER a
fine article, at

March 7 J. G. SEEGERS & CO.'S.

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATE]«-'?
m\\ HORSE PllWDEinf^For all Diseases lo which a Horse is Liahle.
pHE various diseases to which thai no-
l ole and useful animal, iii'- horse, is
îîown o' them hy farriers ami ignorant; (st iers. have occasioned many remedi< s to

offered t'i the pnblic under different
ri.c. wi;h high encomiums, and sanc-

i..:i< cl hy dignified nano -. Some of these
ri injurious; others., rt boat, oi little use,nd mauv i ntirelv wo; thiess, and do not
»eel the want." A good nie,heine, ¡rec

esired by malty gentlemen who have va-
:;:il>le horses. We t!.«?rehire offer thc onlv....d medicino the true " GE lt M ANI01ÎSE l»OWUElî,'- wideli has proved sofiicaeious in all the diseases, lt is pre¬mired from the original recipe of Dr. lloi-itsh, of Germany. Its extra, rdinaryvir-
i<.- ate attested to by thousands, and for
,f:y years has stood, and still stands, lirst

er the horse. It is recomntended for
lorses n un,iei-e,1 by eating to excess or
hinkhig cold water when heated, to such
e have svmutonis of glanders or are ex-
?..M to the'iufection by h< tug with other

.; i : s".'all fanT"înmors! ourdies and

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
filHE ladies, gentlem, n and \ .ung

W ii

rea.

Oki Newspapers
171 OK SAl.i: at the
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